Abstract: Leaf area index (LAI) in old-growth Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) forests exceeds that of any other forest ecosystem by some estimates; however, LAI determinations in coniferous forests have generally been indirect, involving extrapolations of patterns observed in younger stands. Aided by a 75-m construction crane for canopy access, we used a vertical line-intercept method to estimate LAI for a ≥450-year-old Douglas-firwestern hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) forest in southwestern Washington state. LAI was calculated as the product of foliage contact frequency and an "extinction coefficient" accounting for foliage angular distribution, geometry, and the ratio of "interceptable" to total leaf area. LAI estimates were 9.3 ± 2.1 (estimate ± 95% confidence interval), 8.5 ± 2.2, and 8. 2 ± 1.8 in 1997, 1998, and 1999, respectively, or 8.6 ± 1.1 pooled across years. Understory vegetation, including foliage of woody stems <5 cm diameter, represented 20% of this total. Sample points in which Douglas-fir was dominant had a higher total LAI than points dominated by western hemlock, including a higher LAI of understory vegetation. Our results do not support the contention that old-growth Douglas-fir -western hemlock forests maintain an appreciably higher LAI than do other forest ecosystems. Moreover, LAI in very old stands may decline as western hemlock replaces Douglas-fir through the course of succession.
Introduction
Leaf area index (LAI), defined as the projected area of foliage per unit ground area, is the most common and, arguably, most useful comparative measure of foliage quantity (Watson 1947; Parker 1995; Kram 1998) . Accurate measurements of forest LAI are of fundamental importance as a basis for estimating the exchange of carbon, water, nutrients, and light at the ecosystem level. LAI is thus a critical parameter in physiology-based models of forest responses to global environmental change (e.g., Nemani and Running 1989; Potter et al. 1993; Kimball et al. 1997) and also one of the main links between remote sensing data and forest ecosystem function (e.g., Spanner et al. 1994; Chen and Cihlar 1996; Franklin et al. 1997; White et al. 1997; Lefsky et al. 1999) . However, reliable "ground-truth" estimates of LAI have presented a long-standing empirical challenge in tall forest systems that possess evergreen phenology (Kira 1978; Alexandre 1981; Marshall and Waring 1986; Turner et al. 2000) .
The first-published estimates of LAI for old-growth forests dominated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) ranged from -10 to 22 (Gholz et al. 1976; Grier and Running 1977; Waring et al. 1978; Franklin and Waring 1981; Gholz 1982) . Such values are greater than those reported for any other forest system, including other coniferous forests (Jarvis and Leverenz 1983; Gower and Norman 1991; Jack and Long 1991; Chen 1996) , temperate deciduous forests (Whittaker and Woodwell 1968; Kira, et al. 1969; Parker et al. 1989; Tokar 1997; Cutini et al. 1998; Kram 1998) , and tropical evergreen forests (Ogawa et al. 1965; Kato et al. 1978; Kira 1978) . Only from coast redwood forests dominated by Sequoia sempervirens (D. Don) Endl. have similarly high LAI values been reported (Westman and Whittaker 1975) . Some care must be taken in comparing these LAI values with others reported in the literature, since several definitions of LAI have been used for conifer species possessing non-flat leaves (Chen and Black 1992; Barclay and Goodman 2000) . Here we take LAI to refer specifically to the vertically projected area of leaves arranged horizontally per unit ground area, following the original definition of Watson (1947) . The most commonly used alternative definition is half of the total external surface area of leaves per unit ground area (e.g., Chen and Black 1992) , which we denote HTLAI. Douglas-fir and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) have relatively flat needles, so the difference between HTLAI and LAI is not very large, with estimated conversion factors (HTLAI/LAI) ranging from 1.07 to 1.19 (Gholz et al. 1976; Barclay and Goodman 2000) .
The exceptionally high LAI values originally reported for old-growth Douglas-fir forests were based on simple extrapolations of allometric relationships between leaf area and stem diameter ultimately derived from measurements in younger stands. Marshall and Waring (1986) found that estimates based on allometric relationships between sapwood area and leaf area yielded LAI values more similar to those reported from other coniferous forests (e.g., -8.3 for trees in a 450-year-old Douglas-fir -western hemlock stand in the H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest, Oregon). Sapwood-based estimates for the Andrews site were also in relatively close agreement with indirect analyses involving light interception analyzed via the Beer-Lambert relationship, and with analyses of litter fall and leaf demographic data (Marshall and Waring 1986) . However, even the most recently published LAI values for mature and old-growth Douglas-fir stands based on sapwood -leaf area allometric calculations range from 4.2 to 14.0 (Turner et al. 2000) , with most of this variation attributable to the specific algorithm used.
To date, all published estimates of LAI for old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest region have involved some element of extrapolation of relationships observed in younger stands or other assumptions not directly supported by on-site data. In particular, extrapolation of allometric data from young stands is suspect in that such an approach neglects ontogenetic changes in tree morphology and physiology (Yoder et al. 1994; Thomas and Ickes 1995; Thomas and Bazzaz 1999) . In this regard, previous studies of deciduous forests have suggested a gradual decline in LAI with stand age through the latter course of stand development (Ford and Newbould 1971; Kram 1998) . Applications of the BeerLambert relationship or of gap-fraction calculations generally involve assumptions of random spatial distribution of foliage and a spherical or ellipsoidal distribution of leaf angles (Campbell and Norman 1989; Gower and Norman 1991; Huston et al. 1991; Martens et al. 1993 ; but see Chen and Cihlar 1995; Van Gardingen et al. 1999) . Conifers typically exhibit highly clumped foliage, and thus, simple inversion of optical data results in a substantial underestimate of LAI values in conifer stands (Smith et al. 1993; deBlonde et al. 1994; Fassnacht et al. 1994; Stenberg et al. 1995; Sampson and Allen 1995; Chen 1996; Küβner and Mosandl 2000) . Canopies of old-growth systems are likely to be extreme in this regard, showing foliage clumping at various spatial scales (Van Pelt and North 1996; Parker 1997) .
In the present study we estimate LAI for an old-growth Douglas-fir -western hemlock forest employing a vertical line-intercept method similar to that used in low-stature vegetation such as grasslands and deserts (e.g., Warren-Wilson 1965; Groeneveld 1997) . Access to the canopy was provided by a large construction crane situated in an undisturbed stand. Two main modifications were necessary to adapt the line-intercept approach for coniferous forests. Firstly, intercepts were estimated for branchlets, rather than individual needles, to insure that the linear dimensions of canopy elements were much larger than that of the vertical line (Warren-Wilson 1963) . Secondly, calculations accounted for both branchlet geometry and for the ratio of the projected area of space occupied by branchlets to projected needle area obtain estimate the ratio of contact frequency to LAI. Our approach enabled formal randomization of observations within the stand, and also direct, on-site determination of all geometric and morphological parameters used in the calculations.
We addressed the following questions in this study. (i) Is the vertical line intercept described a tractable method for estimating LAI in tall coniferous forests? (ii) How do LAI estimates based on this method vary between years, and how do they compare to previously published values for oldgrowth Douglas-fir stands? (iii) What is the relative contribution of canopy and understory species to LAI at the site? (iv) How does the amount and species diversity of local LAI vary among canopy tree species?
Materials and methods

Study site and line-intercept measurements
The study was conducted at the Wind River Canopy Crane site, located within the Thornton T. Munger Research Natural Area of the Gifford Pinchot National Forest (45°49′N, 121°58′W) in southwestern Washington state. The site is situated in the Wind River valley at an elevation of 355 m, on relatively nutrient-poor, coarsetextured soils developing over a 2-3 m deep layer of volcanic ejecta (Franklin et al. 1972) . Annual precipitation averages 2500 mm, and mean annual temperature is 8.7°C. On the basis of tree ring counts near the site, the largest trees in the stand are -450 years old, with Douglas-fir and western hemlock dominant, with western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn.) also an important element (DeBell and Franklin 1987) . The tallest Douglas-fir individuals reach -65 m in height at the site (Ishii et al. 2000) . Other canopy tree species present include Abies grandis (Dougl.) Forbes, Abies procera Rehd., and Pinus monticola Dougl., but these make up less than 2% of total basal area (and were not encountered during line-intercept sampling). Understory tree species include abundant pacific yew (Taxus brevifolia Nutt.) and Pacific silver fir (Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes), which rarely attains heights >10 m at the site. Dominant species of the shrub and herb layers include salal (Gaultheria shallon Pursh), vine maple (Acer circinatum Pursh), Oregon-grape (Berberis nervosa Pursh), and vanillaleaf (Achlys triphylla (Smith) DC). Botanical nomenclature follows Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973) .
A Liebherr 550 HC tower crane (Morrow Crane Inc., Salem, Oreg.), with jib height of 74.5 m and range of 87 m (crane circle area 2.3 ha) was used to access points above and within the forest canopy. Sampled points for vertical transects were chosen as a Poisson-Poisson spatial point process (Diggle 1983 ) within the crane circle. A list of random points was generated as Cartesian coordinates, and then transformed into azimuth and radius values corresponding to the crane operator's output for "swing" and "trolley," respectively. The personnel platform ("gondola") was positioned at a given coordinate and lowered to a position within 2 m of the canopy at that point. A vertical line was then lowered from a fixed position on the gondola. To minimize line thickness while retaining sufficient line strength, we used one edge of a fiber glass measuring tape (thickness <0.10 mm) bearing a lead weight. The line was slowly lowered and each intercept point ("contact") was checked following cessation of line sway and branch movement. A contact was scored where a horizontal layer of foliage overlapped the specified edge of the tape; only intercepts for vascular plant foliage (not branches) were tallied. For each contact we noted species and canopy layer ("upper canopy," "midcanopy," "lower canopy," and "understory"). The latter classification was based on a subjective evaluation of foliage morphology, with absolute heights varying by species, tree height, and degree of crown exposure. We elected to use this subjective scheme, rather than absolute height in the canopy, to better match intercept counts with measured morphological characteristics of foliage. Contacts which were considered uncertain due to difficulties in visibility, line sway, or interference from branches were noted. All vertical intercept measurements were obtained during periods of low air movement. Three rounds of line-intercept sampling, each involving 30 line drops were conducted on Sept. 9, 1997; July 18, 1998; and Sept. 25, 1999. Using observers with binoculars positioned both in the crane gondola and on the forest floor, it was possible to obtain accurate counts of the number of vertical line intercepts with foliage layers in the manner described above. However, in some cases a contact could represent more than one branchlet, such as when the line contacted a point where two or more branchlets intersected. It was not possible to accurately resolve these instances of multiple contacts from a distance nor was it possible to position the crane gondola sufficiently close to all contact positions to accurately make this distinction. We therefore conducted an additional sampling exercise to estimate the average number of branchlet contacts per observed contact with a horizontal foliage layer. At the same points used for collection of canopy foliage, a vertically oriented laser was positioned at randomly selected points above an accessible layer of foliage. The actual number of contacts per observable contact was then determined for a set of 200-250 points per foliage layer for the dominant canopy tree species. This data set was later augmented by additional measurements of this type on branches taken from recently fallen trees at the site.
Morphological measurements
We sampled additional foliage characteristics necessary for LAI calculations at selected intervals from September 1996 through June 1999. For canopy foliage, representative locations were chosen for upper, middle, and lower canopy positions of two or three representative Pseudotsuga menziesii and Tsuga heterophylla trees, with upper and lower canopy samples taken for Thuja plicata, and lower canopy (only) for Taxus brevifolia and Abies amabilis. Foliage at a given location was chosen by enumerating all accessible branches, and then selecting a randomly determined set of 5-10 branches for measurements. Branchlet angle (deviation from a horizontal plane) was measured to the nearest 1°using a clinometer (Suunto MC-1, Suunto, Espoo, Finland), internode length (L) was measured to the nearest 1 mm, and the age-class of each measured internode was noted. In addition, destructive samples (collected in conjunction with photosynthesis measurements for major tree species) were used to measure total leaf area, and branchlet width (W) and height (H), measured normal to the growing axis to the edge of the furthest projecting needles. The "interceptable" area of each horizontally positioned branchlet was estimated as the area of an ellipse with major axis length = 0.5L, and minor axis length = 0.5W. Foliage was harvested and stored at 0°C prior to measurement, and digital images were collected to determine total (onesided) leaf area for each branchlet. The ratio of "interceptable" to total leaf area (ITAR) was calculated separately for each sample (note that ITAR will typically be greater than the silhouette to total leaf area ratio (STAR) commonly measured in studies of conifer functional morphology, e.g., Stenberg et al. 1995) . Images of horizontally displayed branchlets and of detached leaves were collected with either a Connectix QuickCam or a Umax Astra 600S flatbed scanner, and analyzed using NIH Image version 1.59. We did not correct for three-dimensional needle geometry in estimating total needle area of each sampled branchlet, except as indicated to calculate whole-stand HTLAI. For this purpose, the following constants were used to convert "projected" needle area to "half total" needle area: 1.18 for P. menziesii, 1.07 for T. heterophylla, 1.50 for T. plicata, 1.07 for T. brevifolia, and 1.16 for A. amabilis (Gholz et al. 1976 ).
LAI estimation: procedures and assumptions
The area index of a given canopy element, L i , is related to the contact frequency of vertical linear transects through the canopy by
where N i is the contract frequency of the ith canopy element; K i , the "extinction coefficient," is defined as the ratio of the total projected area of canopy elements (in their original orientation) on a horizontal plane to the total projected area of the elements each rotated to a horizontal orientation (Warren-Wilson 1965; Anderson 1966; Campbell and Norman 1989) . The subscript i denotes a given class of canopy elements. The extinction coefficient, K i , for "flat" canopy elements (having one dimension much smaller than others, as in many plant leaves), is entirely a function of the angular distribution of these elements (Campbell and Norman 1989) . However, K i for canopy elements that are not flat will be determined by both the angular distribution and three-dimensional geometry of the elements. In a companion paper we describe a "rotated ellipsoidal distribution" model used here to empirically estimate leaf and branchlet angle distributions (Thomas and Winner 2000) . The model corresponds geometrically to an ellipsoid with canopy elements normal to the surface and provided a better description of observed foliage angle distributions than did the commonly used "ellipsoidal distribution" of Campbell (1986 Campbell ( , 1990 . The probability distribution function for the rotated ellipsoidal distribution is
where θ is the angle from the horizontal, g(θ) is the probability distribution of θ, and χ is the ratio of the horizontal semiaxis length to the vertical semiaxis length of a spheroid (an ellipsoid with two semiaxis lengths equal). For χ < 1: 
͞
Expressions for K i involving non-flat elements necessarily produce ratios of random variables, mitigating against an analytical solution. We therefore employed a Monte-Carlo simulation procedure to approximate values of K i for a given species and canopy layer, making the following assumptions.
(1) Branchlet angles were assumed to be distributed as a rotated ellipsoidal distribution, defined by eq. 2 above (however, note that the angular distribution for individual needles need not follow eq. 2) (2) For the purposes of estimating projected area potentially intercepted by vertical line transects, branchlets were approximated as ellipsoidal volumes. The major axis length was considered equal to half of internode length L (a 1 = 0.5L), and minor axes with length equal to half of branchlet width W (a 2 = 0.5W), and half of branchlet height H (a 2 = 0.5H).
We also assumed that branchlets were inclined only along the major axis (i.e., were inclined along the main growing axis). The projected area of such an ellipsoid inclined at angle θ onto a horizontal plane was calculated as A = pa 2 (a 1 cos θ + a 3 sin θ). (3) The ratio of branchlet length to width (L/W) was assumed to be lognormally distributed. (4) Branchlets were assumed to have a lognormally distributed values for interceptable to total leaf area ratio (ITAR). (5) The ratio of branchlet height to width (H/D) was assumed constant.
(6) For a given species and canopy layer, χ, L/W, H/W, and ITAR were assumed to be independent. Empirical estimates for χ, H/W, and the mean and standard deviation of log (L/W), and log(ITAR) were used to calculate K i for each species and canopy layer. Note that K i values for conifer species are based on branchlet units for which the projected area may be greater than the total leaf area and may thus take values greater than one. Monte-Carlo simulations were implemented with a C++ program, incorporating numerical approximations of cumulative distribution functions for the lognormal and rotated ellipsoidal distribution functions. The extinction coefficient for each species and canopy layer was estimated using 5000 Monte-Carlo simulations. The final estimate of LAI for a given species and canopy layer was calculated by eq. 1.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using DataDesk version 4.2 (Data Descriptions Inc., Ithaca, N.Y.), and Statistica version 4.1 (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, Okla.). Deviations of morphological variables from normal or log-normal distributions were tested using Lilliefors' test (Lilliefors 1967) . Standard correlation and regression analyses were used to test for statistical independence of morphological variables. Confidence intervals for leaf area index values are based on a normal approximation for the distribution of leaf area per vertical transect sample. Confidence intervals for LAI do not incorporate uncertainty in estimates of morphological characteristics.
Results
Foliage morphology and tests of assumptions
Estimation of LAI on the basis of branchlet intercept data depends on the angular distribution of foliage elements, on foliage geometry (branchlet L/W ratio and H/W ratio), and on the ratio of the interceptable to total leaf area (ITAR) of branchlets. Empirical estimates for these variables are listed in Tables 1 and 2 Note: Variables measured are described in text: height, qualitative canopy position; branch overlap, number of internodes per observable foliage intercept; mean angle, arithmetic mean of measured internode angles; X ′, parameter of the rotated ellipsoidal angle distribution function defined by eq. 2; ITAR, interceptable to total area ratio (values are mean ± SD); L/W, ratio of internode length to width (values are mean ± SD); H/W, ratio of internode height to width; K i , extinction coefficient, estimated for a given species and canopy layer on the basis of the preceding morphological parameters. Values in parentheses are interpolated; branch overlap values for subcanopy Taxus brevifolia and Abies amabilis are assumed = 1.0. species with relatively sparse foliage had estimated K i values greater than one. The assumptions used in estimating K i were in close agreement with empirically observed patterns.
(1) In a separate paper we show that branchlet and leaf angles were approximately distributed as a rotated ellipsoidal distribution, as defined by eq. 2 above (Thomas and Winner 2000) . (2) The ratio of branchlet length to width (L/W) did not significantly deviate from a lognormal distribution for dominant conifer species at the site (Lilliefors test: P > 0.50 for T. heterophylla and P. menziesii). (3) ITAR was likewise approximated by a lognormal distribution (Lilliefors test: P > 0.50 for T. heterophylla and P. menziesii). (4) For a given species and canopy layer, branchlet angle, length, width, and ITAR were only very weakly correlated in those few cases where correlations were significant (pairwise r 2 values for the dominant tree species ranged from -0.087 to 0.048).
Two related assumptions used in the calculations are not easily testable: namely, branchlet geometry was approximated as an ellipsoid volume, and the relative thickness of branchlets (H/W ratio) was considered a constant. In both cases, alternative assumptions did not result in large effects on the final results. Plausible alternative assumptions for branchlet geometry are cylindrical and spheroidal volumes. These alternative assumptions were tested using the MonteCarlo simulation procedure for estimating K i . In addition, we examined the effect of two relatively implausible geometrical assumptions: that all branchlets were completely flat and that branchlets desplayed a cubic geometry. Stand-level estimates for canopy and total LAI incorporating these assumptions are listed in Table 3 . Estimates for total LAI using alternative geometric assumptions were within -10% in all cases, including the extreme cases of cuboidal and flat foliage displays.
LAI estimates
The average number of observed contacts with foliage layers was 5.8 in 1997, 5.4 in 1998, and 5.7 in 1999. Additional sampling beyond 20 transects yielded relatively little change (<4%) in the average value in any sampling round (Fig. 1) . Qualitatively scored uncertainty in intercept counts was low; in only 2 of 90 cases was the vertical line completely obscured from viewing locations above and below the canopy, and in both cases only -2-3 m of the transect was affected. Of a total of 505 contacts scored, 19 (3.7%) were considered "uncertain." Following the precedent of optical methods in forest mensuration (such as relascope estimation of basal area: Husch et al. 1982) , borderline cases were scored as half of an intercept count.
Whole-stand LAI for the pooled data was estimated as 8.6 ± 1.1 (values listed ± 95% confidence interval), of which 1.7 (20%) was understory vegetation, including tall shrubs and trees <5 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH) (Table 3). LAI estimates by year were 9.3 ± 2.1 in 1997, 8.5 ± 2.2 in 1998, and 8.2 ± 1.8 in 1999. In terms of total contribution by species, T. heterophylla was dominant, with 3.46 (40% of total LAI), followed by P. menziesii, with 2.44 (28%), and T. plicata, with 1.27 (15%) ( Table 4) . Among understory species, A. circinatum, A. triphylla, B. nervosa, G. shallon, and T. brevifolia each contributed >0.1 unit of LAI (Table 4) . Using conventional corrections (Gholz et al. 1976 ) to convert from projected to total leaf area, HTLAI for the stand is estimated at 9.9 ± 1.4.
Heterogeneity in canopy structure
Local LAI showed significant variation according to the uppermost species encountered in each vertical transect sample (Fig. 2) . Total LAI was highest in samples with Note: Alternative geometries are compared with the ellipsoidal assumption, judged to be the best geometric approximation and used in subsequent calculations. 
The mean angle is the arithmetic mean of measured internode angles; X ′ is the parameter of the rotated ellipsoidal angle distribution function; and K i is the corresponding extinction coefficient. Table 2 . Morphological characteristics for dominant understory shrubs and herbs at the Wind River Canopy Crane site. P. menziesii or T. plicata dominant, and lower in samples dominated by T. heterophylla or in gaps (indicated by transects with no foliage contacts in the upper or midcanopy layers) (ANOVA, F = 14.27, P < 0.001). Samples with T. heterophylla or T. plicata dominant had understory LAI values averaging 1.4 and 0.9, respectively, while gap samples had understory LAI values of -3.0 (ANOVA, F = 4.89, P = 0.013). Transects with P. menziesii dominant were intermediate, with an average understory LAI of -2.1. The number of understory species encountered in each transect showed a similar trend (though not statistically significant), with approximately one understory species per transect in gap and P. menziesii sites, but values of 0.8 and 0.4 under T. heterophylla and T. plicata, respectively.
Discussion
Estimation of LAI using the line-intercept method described was found to be logistically tractable and repeatable, given canopy access as provided by the crane facility at the study site. The first important logistical issue to address was that of visibility: we had initially anticipated that randomly placed vertical lines might commonly be obscured in dense foliage, making it impossible to obtain accurate counts. However, in practice this difficulty was encountered in <3% (2/90) of the random line drops. The second logistical issue was that of difficulty in maintaining a still, vertically positioned line under field conditions. Intercept counts qualitatively scored as uncertain as a consequence of these problems accounted for less than 4% of the total intercept counts. Repeated use of the method also yielded consistent overall LAI values, with estimates equal to 9.3, 8.5, and 8.2 over the 3 years. Several large Douglas-firs and other dominant trees within the crane circle died during the course of the study. The temporal decline in LAI, although not statistically significant, may thus possibly represent more than a stochastic sampling effect.
The LAI values presented are necessarily based on assumptions and simplifications, violations of which could potentially introduce bias. Analyses of morphological data indicated that assumptions concerning leaf angle distributions and branchlet geometry were reasonable approximations. Branchlet geometry was approximated as an ellipsoidal volume. Although this assumption is difficult to test directly, modification of the Monte-Carlo simulation program to incorporate other reasonable geometric approximations of branchlet shape suggests that this assumption did not have a very large effect on the overall LAI estimate. In addition, because not all parts of the canopy were accessible by the canopy crane, it was not possible to conduct a formal randomization for measurements of branchlet morphology. The estimates of K i therefore rely on collection of "representative" samples of accessible foliage. Thus, an additional possible source of bias is a systematic difference in branchlet morphology between outer, accessible parts of tree crowns, and inner parts of the crown close to the trunk. As with most tree species, foliage in old-growth Douglas-fir and western hemlock is heavily concentrated in the most exposed portions of the crown. We therefore reason that any bias related to oversampling relatively exposed foliage is also likely to be small.
Leaf area index values vary spatially and temporally within all ecosystems, including those dominated by trees with "evergreen" phenology (e.g., Penner and Deblonde 1996; Chen 1996) . In the present study the spatial scale is the radius of the canopy crane circle, and we explicitly randomly sampled within this area. There may also be substantial year-to-year variation in leaf area index, resulting from variation in climate, phenology, and successional changes in species composition, among other factors. In particular, leaf losses due to winter storm damage are likely to vary greatly among years. For example, a February 1997 ice storm resulted in a loss of -1.5 LAI from canopy trees at the study site (based on visual approximations of foliage material on snow following the storm: S.C. Thomas and W.E. Winner, personal observations). On this basis alone, one might expect LAI at the site to vary from between -7 and 10 from year to year.
There has been considerable recent interest in comparing "ground truth" estimates of forest LAI to remote sensing data (e.g., Spanner et al. 1994; White et al. 1997; Lefsky et al. 1999) . Allometric estimates based on sapwood area or DBH have commonly been used for this purpose. However, there is evidence for both differences in sapwood-LAI relationships among species (Snell and Brown 1978; Kaufmann and Troendle 1981; Waring et al. 1982) , and for site-to-site differences within individual species (Berninger and Nikinmaa 1994; Callaway et al. 1994) . Similarly, LAI estimates based on inversion of gap fraction or light penetration data must be adjusted for differences in foliage aggregation, a factor that shows large differences among species and among sites (e.g., Gower and Norman 1991; Smith et al. 1993; Küβner and Mosandl 2000) , and which varies seasonally (Chen 1996) . The vertical line-intercept method developed here expands the range of methods available for measuring LAI in coniferous forests. Estimates of LAI in which all parameters are measured on-site should ultimately provide a sound basis for calibrating other, less direct but more rapid methods for LAI estimation in evergreen forest stands.
LAI values of -8.6 in old-growth Douglas-fir stands are similar to those reported from a variety of other forest ecosystems. LAI values for warm-temperate evergreen forests in Japan fell in the range of 7.4-8.8 (Kira et al. 1969) , and destructive samples in a tropical rain forest in Malaysia yielded an estimate of -8.0 (Kato et al. 1978) . More recently, relatively high values have been reported in some temperate deciduous forests, including values up to 8.4 in stands of Acer saccharum Marsh. (Fassnacht and Gower 1997 ) and 9.1 in Castanea sativa Mill. (Tokar 1997) . Recent estimates for conifers include estimates of up to -10 in Picea abies (L.) Karst. stands in Poland (Kram 1998 ) and 10.8 in Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws. in Montana (O'Hara 1996) . To the degree that spatial variability within the stand corresponds to temporal patterns, the data presented may also give an indication of changes in LAI through succession in Douglas-fir stands. Local LAI values of -13 were found in vertical transects in which Douglas-fir trees were the dominant species, compared with values of -7 in western hemlock dominated locations. These values likely bracket the range of LAI occurring in Douglas-fir -western hemlock ecosystems. The local differences further suggest that the highest LAI values may obtain in younger stands where the upper canopy is completely dominated by Douglas-fir and that LAI generally declines as hemlock replaces Douglas-fir in very old stands.
